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C;OMMEI.
Proieaor Be//ragei, Hagi.-Taken as Temiskamingue P. 0. It bas

been redescribed as Fetrahinus Quebecensis by Provancher.
Mega/otonus 5~ spissmus, Say.-Bear Island, Lake 'Iemagami. Two

examples.

Alydus eurinus, Say.-Taken with the preceding, and at Temiskam-
igue Post Office.

Alydus canspersus, Mond.-'raken with the foregoing. It rnay best
be distinguished by the dotted membrane.

Coriizus crassicornis, Linn.-Taken at ail stations aiong the Ottawa
River, and at T(emagaini. This is the species 1 have heretofore deter-
mined, I believe correctly, as novoebaracensis, Sign. 1 arn indebted ta Dr.
Horvath for its identification with the common European species.

LVGAE[UAE.
Optilio/omlus /ongiceps, Stal. Taken at Bear Island, Lake 'remagami.

1 now use this name for aur northern ferro, which was inclsded by l)r.
Uhler in bis description of Nysius providus, and whjch, it seems ta me,
includes both this species andjanaeensis, Dallas. Genus 0,-tholomus
may be distinguished from .ATjsius by the rectilinear costal margin of the
elytra.

AéVysus titymi, Wolf.-Nigger Point, Quinze Lake. On the occasion
of bis recent visit to J3sffâlo, Dr. Horvatîs set aside in rny collection as
t/iymi the Nysius taken b>' me at Lake Placid, N. Y., and listed as angus-
talus ils my 1 ist of the Hemiptera taken in the Adirondacks.' The
prmsent specimnen taken by Mr. Palmer is a litie larger and paler, and may
be the true îsngustatus if that species really be distinct from thyrni, which
1 daubt.

Ischnorhypic/us tesedse, Panz.-Temagai.îi, ane example.
Cymrus claviculus, Hahn.-Lake 'Iemiskamingue, two examples.
Ligyroi-aris diffusus, Uhler-Taken at aIl stations, and apparently as

abondant as in Western New York. This is the species formerly listed as
sylvestris, Linn. The latter, if a Ligyrocaris at ail, la contractus, Say, and
flot difusus.

Ligyrocor-s con traclus, Say.-Like the last, this species was taken at
all stations where Mr. Palmer callected. It is rare about Buffalo, but be-
cames abundant further north.


